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ALARMED!GUESSING CONTEST. They havelevel with the Trust, 
not been able to resist the tempta
tion afforded by the chance ot mak. 
ingan unusual prolit andconseriuent'- 
ly there Is hardly any cutting ot the 
Trust’s schedule by them

While no further advance In the 
price ot meat took place yesterday, 
the increased demand for such sub- 
stltutes as eggs and tish sent them 
higher.

Take the men who earn $7.50, $.3 
and to a week and pay house rent. 
It is a sure thing that they dr nut 
eat much of the porterhouse meat at 
3b cents a pound.

BUTTER WILL 
. ADVANCE.

COLLINS CASE 
BEFORE COURT.

PERSONALOeorge B. Whiting Dead.
George B. Whiting formerly of this 

city, died suddenly in Catteraugus, 
N. Y., on Tuesday of heart disease. 
He will lie burled in Washington, I). 
C., today from No. 1721 1* street, N. 
W.

Mr. Whiting was for many years 
chief draughtsman of the engineer
ing branch uf the navy department 
at Washington under Chief Luring. 
While engaged there lie was the de
signer of the engines of the monitor 
Amphitrlte, whiclijvas built in lids 
city by the llarlan and Hollingsworth 
company. The monitor was begun 
in 1873 and launched in 1883, hut not 
completed for three or four years. 
During its construction Mr. Whiting 
made frequent visi's to tills city.

City Cuurt
There was not an arrest made by 

the police last night and this morning 
in the City Court Judge Cochran al- 
lowed the only prisoner for drunk
ness to go and sin no more.

Thomas Fahey who lias been want
ed by tile police for several months Is 
still missing and his case went over 
for a month.

Elius Walker, colored, was held un
der $50 hail for a hearing on Monday 
to answer the charge of assault and 
battery on Lavinia ,Smith on Decem
ber 38, 1900.

ALA l(M CLOCKS, have to get-up kind, ritifl* 
i every few 
*e«*d.

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN REPAIR 
IN j WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY-1, E, 
THOMAS.

K>
Several cash prizes will lie awarded to the successful guess- 

ers of the number of dots to fill this circle. Time of mailing 
or receiving at this office will count in priority. The coupons 
must he sent in not later than three days after publication.
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MENTIONI
n & a Piiuni'saa a.

Harry E. Thomas & Co., 509Markct St.
Interesting Paragraphs 

About Visitors and ”' 
Home Entertain* 

ments.

Georgetown, Del., April 18.— 
From all parts of Sussex county 
came farmers today in order to see 
Elmer Collins, who is charged with 
wife murder and to hear the evi
dence that is against him. Early 
this morning the teams began to 
roll into town as Robert C. White, 
attorney for (Jollies, had a motion 
to present to the court. It was one 
for the release of the man on bail 
to answer the charge at the next 
term of the Court of Oyer and Ter-

Wiliuington people will find that 
butter is going lo bo of the “Hard lo 
get kind;” A dispatcli from Phila
delphia says: “It is the general opin
ion among the best informed in the 
butter |trade |lliat ^choice separator 
creamery will soon reach ar.d may 
surpass the 40-cent per {nouiid mark, 
tile highest wholesale pricer at this 
season of the year tiiat the oldest re
ceiver remembers.

Solid-packed butter has already ad- 
vanced tin per cent, over last year's 
rates, when It brought 22jcent.s and 
was plentiful. To-day it is exceed
ingly scarce at 35 cents and still soar
ing upward.

Laule-pucked butter on Anvil 17, 
190), was selling here freely at 15 
cents per pound, yesterday it was 30 
cents in a wholesale way, and mighty 
difficult to get at that price. This 
is Llie old-fashioned popular farmer 
roll butter gathered up and re-work
ed into sulid packed tub products.

Extra print butter lias advanced 
from 23 cents this time a year ago 
until now it is commanding 35 and 30 
cents, a ^straight advance of 00 per 
ce nt.

Butter is scarce everywhere now 
and dealers are afraid to speculate, 
owing lo the uncertainty of the mar
ket, as when grass becomes plentiful 
prices will take a tumble.

Tlie |causes given are high-priced 
corn and farmers in tlie West are not 
feeding it to the old cows until tlie 
old stock is well cleaned 
Cadada,
butler in this

LO T-WBDNKSI)AY MORNINU 18 Ul> 
ing from Price's Corner to Kennedy’* 

shop at Marsha Ifcou black pocket book con* 
taming sum of money uud papers buartux 
owuor's name; reward If returued to Du
ll ngton iflinu, Murskailtou, Del.

ilOMeod*

K. DeHAUDT’S pexnykoyal pills 
rnyal pills; at> 

R. Ninth
D The
druggists or by mail 41.tW. C*fUc 
lreel, Mnlu.

JJ
PASTOR’S RECEPTION.

Dover, April 18.—Rev. L. E. Bar
rett, It. D., was given a royal recep
tion by tlio members and worshipers 
of Wesley M. IJ. Church last night. 
Tlie receptlonjwas held in the lecture 
roomoftlie church, which wascrowd- 
ed with friends of the church, and 
which had been decorated for the fes
tive occasion.

Professor James E. Carroll, chair
man fit the reception committee, In
troduced tlie new pastor, and Dr 
Barrett icplicd. William T. Smith- 
ers welcomed Dr. Barrett on behalf 
ol tlie people of Dover, and live min
ute speeches were made by tlie Revs. 
J. T. VanBurkalow, E. C. Suntield 
and Professor E. L. Cross.

Wesley chorus rendered several line 
selections, among them being Mo
zart’s “Gloria,” and the Academy 
Orchestra, enlarged to fourteen 
pieces, under the direction or Profes
sor J. A. Hopkins, furnished excel
lent music. The Rev. C. S. Baker, 
I). D., presiding elder ot tlie Dover 
district, Invoked divine blessing on 
the new pastorate.

Besides Dr. Barrett and Ills wife, 
the congregation welcomed tlie Revs. 
J. T. VanBurkalow and wife and E. 
C. Sun Held and wife, who have just 
removed to Dover and become mem
bers of the church.

n-1 Actor At 86
One of tlie actors who appeared last 

night at tlie Opera House, in the 
Crcston Clark Company, was Mr. 
Carter, who was horn 80 years ago in 
Roscommon. Ireland, 
best of health aud feels he will be on 
tlie stage for twenty years to come, 
lie lias smoked a pipe since lie was a 
boy. liewasnever drunk in his life. 
He speaks seven languages.

I WANTED.
UJRIAGE TRIMMER; 
goo l wattes. Apply laWAN TER-A 

steady job 
W. P. Douucy , Ponusgrovo,i 31 Ho has tileminer.

Mr. White is making liis motion 
under section 2fi of chapter 97 of the 
Revised Code, which says:

“A capital offense shall not he 
bailable: hut the Court of General 
Sessions of tlie Peace and Jail De
livery. wliCn in session, or any 
Judge thereof in vacation, may ad
mit to bail a person accused of such 
offense before indictment is found, 
if upon full inquiry it appears that 
there is good ground to doubt the 
truth of the accusation. On such 
Inquiry tlie justice or officer who 
sominitted the accused, shall he 
summoned and care shall lie taken 
to hear the proper witnesses.”

Under this it will he necessary for

. J.

ANTKD-BY MIUDI.IS AOED WOMAN 
light houati 

old ^Ap*
W is housekeeper.SI t llUtli

he us
ply til4 King street.

’ AN TED—MAN ON SHAKE:?, ON A 
email farm, all stock, hor

urefei 
Addreso T

YV mid iiu- $9
iplemeuts Ruud, siugi 

lino of trolley 
offleo.

tin*nt-y-a/it ns erne nr a alT-ticf

U1 AN'JEI’-HELP lURNUsHER FtPtHO 
ms, lestuumnt? uud private IuiuIUm 

Apply rt Y/ilu»iugiuu 
Dili cl*. lill tV. 4th b

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
illi 'tlnrl
it/I

Honday, April 21st. 

KYRLE BELLEW

’yy ANTED-A LADY SCHOOL TEACHER
each school in AiiU Iruok Hd., Dl»-

. Address J. W. NVoirall, New- 
ai:i-l2t*

No. 
U. Del.

GUESSING COUPON
, Friday, April 18tli, 1902.

Baltimore 6c Ohio’s Earnings. 7 ANTED-SECOND II AND FURNH’UUK 
We buy carpoH stoves entire lions*,

* part, also good e.vn off clotliiuu. Call
• e nd postal card to Mali*.

et. Delia, phone l,'3j. D & a; 101 A,
. f4-tt *1

YVIu Harrii Ford’s 
Stanley Woyi

Dramatization of tlio 
Romance,

Baltimore, M<X, April 17.—Fol
lowing is a statement of tlie earn- 

, lings and expenses of the Baltimore 
Attorney General W ard to W>»nt«;&'bbio southwestern Railroad, lor 
tlie evidence accumulated by Dctec-,
Give Francis against Collins, the ac- lcarnm„s 
cased muu. If Collins is to be de- j #98S0. ’’expense., 
earned to await the action ot the ] creaae $252 489; net earnings, 
W"1 J111'.''' tIu’ llf. !he Hta*« !$ 1.248,742, decrease $262,339. Eor
must present enough evidence to njlla inouthll_Gro3H earnings, $38,- 
matatu their aeetiHutiun that Colima q()> increase $2,798,1

. , . , ,, I penses, $24,246,114, im
Coilins relatives believe the young jg_,0. oct eanlin,rS| $l: 

farmer is innocent of the enme. | crea8e $1 gl8 2()7.
The greater part of tlie day will bet 
taken up in the examination of wit-

5U1 Kiug

A Gentleman of France.NAME,...........................

RESIDENCE,........
tlie rnonlh of March, 1902: Gross 

decrease
CAKPISl'S TO CLEAN, 
vice. IlliKO & LANS, 

Ic'd i orange streofc. 
ail4-'Jtit

\VAii,SProduced Uudt-r the Personal sta*»e Direction 
of fill’. Bel lew nH.ii.sted by Mr. E. D. *$4,123,007. ytI sT Delmurvin pnone 0JV 

D. X A. 1HB7 D$2,874,925, iu- Lyou.,.Number of Dots...........j w. si.iu, si.oo, *: uo.Prices: READY FORT ANTi;i)-UOOD PLACS 
aldu.YV •so girl.41cooki, ehumlje

y up. Even 
which lias bet'll shipping 

way, is claiming a

•tc ta
Dolawure; u ludy wiiuachildto 

Apply ill Wilmiuglua In- 
:e Ullice, No. ^11 West 4 h.atreef.

$.‘l and j;! per 
go to t'c

haB
Tuesday, April 22. 

MARY MANNERINQ

ex- !' tlie citycommittod tlio brutal orimo. rease $979,- 
,756,461, in-

tcliiashortage.
“Yesterday it was 34 

to-day it is a cent higher, 
abnormal figures for tills time of vear 
but they mean that the trust is" at 
work trying to corner tlie supply.

“Another cause of the advance is 
tlio new tax on oleomargarine, which 
makes it practically Impossible to 
manufacture that product at a profit 
aud Increases tlio demand for butter 
to a degree that accounts largely for 
the scarcity of tlie latter article!

The Western men practically (lie- 
lute egg prices in Philadelphia’, said 
another dealer, and they are getting 
a stronger grip on the situation every
day. The Beef Trust arranges tilings 
so that it is able lo store away Kin 
carloads of eggs every year. ’ This 
figure does not sound large, but when 
you stop to consider that every car 
contains 45t> crates and every erate 
thirty dozen eggs, it is different. This 
means that every car contains 102,000 
eggs and that the amount which tlie 
trust Is able to store away annually 
is 10,200,000.

Tlie same system is followed in re
gard to poultry and many of the 
fowls which flic trust is marketing 
now have been in cold storage since,

allPrizes Offered.
The Repuulican will give away 

$10 a week iu cash money iu prizes 
to itsreaders. The first prize will 
be $5 and five prize. ol$l each.

You must be a subscriber of the 
Republican*. If your subscription 
is paid lo date you have a guess in

Murphy a Black.
twenty-five cents for the paper lory Smith's Helper Receives

Ibr”'wa'mont'hs and gift” tu^o g'ucss- 3 SOU.ld Thrashing, 

es, and so on. By paying JLor a 
year in advance you get twelve 
guesses.

The contest opens 
will coaiiuue for several weeks.

Every-body will be able to secure tered in the blacksmith shop or the 
■ and the distribution of Jackson & Sharp Company's plant 

ot the American Car & Foundry 
be Company on Wednesday last, Men 

(ere near him slood in amaze-

REBUKED 
BY WORKMAN.

cents, and 
These are

IRES TOR KNITTlNtt.
exporienejd 

few bright boy.**, 
f Charles Taylor to.. Poymc

ANTED 
looping ami topping,

offic.*

Wby Paul Leicester,In ft IJr;
Ford and Kdward Ft lloso of tlio forPullman's 8hups.

Work is nearly completed on the 
Pullman Companynew shops and 
tlie entire plant will be in opera
tion by May 1.

It is expected that when every
thing is in readiness that new 
work as well as repair work will 
be dune here. Tile shops are now 
busy and if u:w work was added a 
considerable number of meu would 
be taken on in the local branch.

RECEPTION POSTPONED.
Tlie reception which was to have 

been given ltev. George Lewis Wolfe, 
pastor of the First M. P. Church, 
tills Friday evening, April 18, lias 
been postponed until next Tuesday 
evening. April 22, on account of tlis- 
appoinluient in securing talent.

uorsEii—IIANNEY.
Edward Benton Houser and Miss 

Ruby Hanney, both of Philadelphia, 
were married last night at St. John's 
rectory by Archdeacon George C. 
Hall. They wero attended bv John 
Svlvanus and Miss Anna V. Massey, 
of tlii*-eUy After an extended wed
ding tour they will reside at No. 709 
North Seventeenth street, 1’liiladeK 
pbia.

haiuJ.s 
Apply
straei botwuja 1 .’lh uud Uth.videly raid romuutic revolutionary atu ryuesses.

The case of Neliemiah Hannon is 
also hi come up as R. (White has 
laid his grounds for asking for a 
now trial for the colored man who 
Is licensed of murder.

Janice Meredith, a
GENTS WANTED—LIFE Ob’ I ALMAGK 

book; best author; fully lllua* 
freight paid, credit givou : fr«j 

•h, wincing, gemiinu dia- 
ilao $100 cash prisw; term* 
cent;out Hr

).

•fi
loud rings 
Iter than 

roll Book <

Prices, L’j, 50,73 canc.4 $1, $1*53, $'.’ 00 Muu-
al8*dteod

OCKSTADEIl’SDBowling Contest to Close.

The bowling contest at the Young 
Men’s ('hristian Association for the 
championship trophy ends tomor
row night. E. Robinson’s score 
of 207 is the highest to date.

| DOTS.
Repairs are being made to the 

plant ot the Diamond State Steel 
Company and it is understood that 
the company has in mind the erec
tion of an office building at Heald 
ami Lobdell streets.

TUe steamer Brandy wine ot the 
Wilmibgton Steamboat Company, 
lias left the yards of-the Jackeoo 
mid Sharp plant, where she has 
beeu repaired and painted.

Officials of the Delaware division 
oi the Philadelphia, Wilmington & 
Baltimore Railroad Company soon 
will begin hiring extra brakeoiau 
lor the summer months.

Bricklayers are now progressing 
rapidly ou the new machine shop 
ot the Hilles and Jones Company at 
Ninth and Buttonwood streets.

On Sunday, May 1<S. a new sched 
tde lor trains will go into effect on 
Ihe Baltimore and Ohio railroad. 

f George A. Townsend 
secured to address the Frieodu of 
the Old Drawyera at their annual 
reuniou 
May.

Always the Pest Show in 
io of Kofinoi Vniidcvlllo.

NT ED "HOME WORK ID PER 
..id s iiiuptur par- 
Watoh io, Haiti- 

al j lilt

J ^ADlt-SYV

tioulars. National P. & 
moiv. M.l-

The li
MISJSLIZZIK EVANH--MILLS Si CO. 

THIS THREE II 1<JKM 'NS 
THE SISTERS CLEM MENTIS 
DAN AND DOLLY MAN N 

BRYAN AND NADINE, LILLI AN TYCE 
HOWARD AND BURKE 

FITZPATRICK AND TAPPER 
i*r$, 10. i J

WANTED-’L Wu GENTLEMEN HOARD, 
or.s, home comfort*, at Bin Tatuull St.

alG-flt*
what Mc-

to day, and Klnlev got and should get it too’ 
were Ihe words of Joliu Murphy ut-

“Roosevelt deserves

Pound Dead in [ted.
Bernard McCullough of Eighth and 

Church was found dead in bed this 
morning. 11c had been sick for 
about 18 months. He was 52 years 
of age and lived retired. He hud been 
a prominent saloon keeper fur many 
years. His wife and two grown sons 
survive him.

Wlisfc cures croup or cough in 10 min
utes? tiruzilluu iiitim. No opium.

To Claslfy keal Estate.
The Boardof Appeals will short

ly go over the new city assement 
and classify it, as required by law, 
It is expected that a considerable 
portion of the undeveloped real es
tate iu the city will he placed upon 
the half-rate list.

Jtfkl i al.
.lOK HALE.

THE STAR
I j URSA!, E—FI V K G OOD WO R K H ORSKH 
X chojp. Applya prize

prizes will be awarded iu ajfair 
The guesses will

*der of their rc- who

U. B. Amlcrson 
al7Jt*i L' :trou Mirfront

manner. 'OR BALE—Til AT NEW AND DEbIK A 
.street; forscheduled in the ...... ,

ceotion at this office and ths first ment and were still kept in that 
correct guess calls lor the first state when diaries Laucr, another 

ill be helper advanced toward Murphy.
, With lightning likespeed out shot 

several him- his manly arm and his clenched fist
The

} resliieuco No. 614 Hr 
;>;ily to Jam«M U. llofferkvr, Jr.. Law 

Buikliujr, Wil., Dot. Reodtt
te

T t: It NT Bit—C11A M H ERS.

Kennett Square, April 17.—At the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. 
Chambers, near L’uionville, their 
daughter, Miss Caroiein Hayes 
Chambers, and George \V. Turner, of 
Norfolk, X u., was best man, and 
Miss Grace Stevenson, of Fenton, 
Del., was maid of honor. Tlie cere, 
mony was pefonned by Rev. Frede
rick lliiicklcy, of Philadelphia,

All other prizes 
ame basis.

prize.
awarded on the 

We will give away
dred dollars in prizes during the landed on Murphy s mouth.

, blow was given with lull delibera
tion and force and as a consequence 
down went the President's traduc- 

Two of Ins teeth were

on SII.E CHEAP—A SOUTH DO \VM 
blink LI years old, flue breeder, iu spluu* 

. F. ii. Buffeokur, 815 Alarlwl 
ui lied 2

b

115 SIS dill couJItiou. 
street.

No More No Less. i it EAT BARGAIN T'i 
two story briok storj 
I«1 Cor. H & Heald BC. 

d Building.

,TL’OR BALI 
I? closenext four months.

ii.
. A. Hulcill, BuyLHgudl r Oencr.il Bird

Washington, April 17.—The cr in a pile.
President to-day nominated Colo- broken by the blow.

i /'i i i>- i c- ci Latter was not satisfied with the ne|s tharles Bud, Simon Sender one blow lor hc (ol,owcci Mllr h Co

and William Auman to be bnga- the floor ami gave him a sound 
die)' generals iu tlio regular army thrashing. The blacksmiths and 
to fill existing vacancies. | helpers refused to interfere where a

Colonel Charles Bird entered Palrio‘ic cilifn WM |,llDishi"" , a 
man ler making an anarchistic 

Satisfied that he had

Apply
Made front all Wool Cloths; self 
same goods that others 
$20.00 aud $22 for.

Xo need to buy ill-fitting.ready- 
made clothes when you can get a 
first-class Suit made to your own 
personal measure for

•i.tr
last fall. .hll'.'UllU WIN'OHILL AMU 

* ' lmvlutf city water 
Kiuy street 

iulJ-im*

* A L th'u\L!ichargeThe combine is going into the vege 
table business, said a prominent re
tail butcher, yesterday. When I 
went to buy meat at one" of the Wes
tern packing houses yesterday I 
found one of the storerooms fil led 
with baskets of potatoes 
beans and apples, which were being 
sold ai cut rates. This is tlie old 
game of tlio trust, to keep prices 
down until it secures control of tiie 
market and then make the rates as 
high as It pleases.

•I was talking to a salesman for 
of the houses in the combine 

yesterday,’ remarked an independ
ent wholesaler,’ and he said to me: 
•I see the people are denouncing the 
Beef Trust, 
thing to talk about.

lit si'll uhriup. Apply

OR HALE-GO (JAKT IN GOOD OllDKtt 
mHtrFJTZG KR A LIE— FLINN.

Ocean Grove, N. J., April 18.— 
Samuel Walter Fitzgerald, of Phila
delphia, a stale food inspector of 
New Jersey, was married hero today 
to Miss Caroline (Jurson FI in n, of 
Ocean Grove.

The ceremony was performed by 
the groom s father. Kev. S. T. Fitz
gerald, pastor of the Third United 
1’reshyteiian Church, Philadelphia, 
assisted by Kev. E. C. I launch, pas
tor of St. Paul's M. E. Church, this 
place.

Tlie bride wore a gown of white 
crepe de chine, trimmed wsth lace 
ami satin ribbons, and carried a bou

quet of bride's roses.

ki nd- shown .
Albert Send and Miss Debbie 

Brown were married at Asbury M. 
E. parsonage last evening by tiie 
Kev. ii. S. Dulaney.

Sl'Iil'IIISIi PAI1TY.

A pleasant surprise party was ten
dered Joseph Hamilton last evening 
at Ins home, No. 905 North Frank
lin street, fflt evening was enjuva- 
blv spent in music and games. At a 
seasonable hour the guests proceeded 
loj tlie dining room where refresh
ments were served iu abundance.

J* IIS Adi s strove

DOTS.

Thomas Grissom made a very cred
itable job of painting the fronts of 
Nos. 299 and 298 King street. He 
resides at No. 1105 Lombard street.

The Friendship Fire company has 
secured a new hell for its hose cart.

Harry A, Casperson lias been elect
ed a raember.of tlie Union Republi
can First Bistrictcommittee from the 
49th district. He succeeds Jonathan 
B. Roberts.

Miss Mae Fisher who performed the 
part of Hess Starlight iu Among ( lie 
Breakers at tlie Odd Fellows Hall last 
niglil Is an actress of same repute iu 
Philadelphia, us she lias appeared 
under tlie name of Thelma Cummer- 
on quiic often. She is going to travel 
on the proffesional stage this slimmer 
and do the parks.

Leslie Cook has resigned his po
sition as organist of Kodney Street 
Presbyterian Church, to succeed 
George l’owick, as organist of 
Christ Church, Christiana hundred.

i [ POINT ANNUM. 
ciatui'4, this ot* 

liiU-tf

M’OK SALE t
.1. Address An

iionions,
' tlie service as a first lieutenant of REASONABLE FI’lilt REFCSSU 

itffcou street
an-i—

speeci).
the First Delaware Infantry May done hie duty as a citizen Uauer 
20, 18(51, and emerged from the! retired. »
civil war ns colonel. He was1 Murphy presented a pitiable ap- 

pearaocc as his facs was pummell • 
ed badly and blood flowed freely 

was when he got up and could ,not face 
He participated the men in tlie shop and taking his 

He entered coat wenl home, He did not re
turn since and when he does his

l lot '-NOUWuah:

FIFTEEN DOLLARS poly on !>«

FOR iiliNT.has been

breveitoil four times for gallant 
and meritorious services and 

wound.d twice, 
in numerous battles.

the regular service as a second pa, ie awailing llim. 

lieutenaut in May, INhh, and room for such a mau in the shop, 
served on the frontier. Since the Liner it nursing a sprained hand 
outbreak of the war with Spain'»« he pounded Murphy harder than 
Colonel Bird has had charge of 11,0 hi"ld could 8tand- ' The 

the tiaasportation branch of the 

(piatermaster’s department.

Ij'OU RENT 
D fonn.rly tori: and store room

love ^ton*. Apply 5J7|a Lau-No More. No Less.the lust buoday io Ul

Ij’OR RENT—1 AR.U OV SO ACRES NEAR 
r GraaouiiUHULon, Del. AU.lie« Z, Gra- 

Ji5-trStar Tailoring Co.
708 Market Street.

inogue,

Hotel L’Oll RENT-' X1 buil d i iiNThere is no l’li AT I. A RG13 TWO STORY 
7Ui W.

■ 1 of bii'iinus*; ul80oua4f.* 
o Juiurti F. Suttou, 10i)J \Ve»4 

udl-uod-tr

We il give theinsome- 
Wo’re going 

to keep out of the market altogeth
er for a while and let you independ
ent fellows see how near you can 
come to supplying thc public. ”

One result ot high prices has 
been to create an unpreedented de
mand for the cheaper cuts of meat.

Many people who arc accustomed 
to buying choice beet are unable to 
pay the prices asked for it at pres
ent and are getting cuts from the 
brisket, neck and shoulder.

Kish are scarce and high, 
meld shad that could be bought a 
year ago at 25 cents retail at 40 
and 45 cents.

, huIUUIj
lor ulinosl n 
bie. Apply ■Empire JLpOR REN r-9 ROO'I IlOl

troll.’

ADJOINING 
et, b'»oil (jard m, on th« 
to A. K. r.iylor, Elunordresenting of the speech by Lauer 

has been the general topic ot dis
cussion tor the past Iwo days.

•ine. App ;BROADWAY 
AND 03d M, 

N V CITY.

."IODF.HN
EXCLUSIVE

ACCESSIBLE

l». at

1 ;knt-j r< >tiORT DIB 
u.-ttle trollMjrEXPRESS and EREKJllT 

, LINE lo
BRANDYWINE SPRINGS.

NIFREPROOP.
M0I)E:RA 4 K RATES 
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I’aiutois Oo To Work liuo Audi

APPEAL TO 
UNCONVERTED

A number of Gic striking painters 
to work yesterday tor tlio' 

masters who have signed tlieirl 
rcemeut and last night but seven * 

idle. The Harlan aud llullings- 
worth Company is employing a nura 
her of them, and tlio masters have
laken on additional ones. A meeting We deplora the (act ;hat we Ilave 
of the journeymen was bold last lnatie s0 little uae of our opportu- 
night for the transaction of ruuntlno; ulty tu work among U,o nnconvorl- 
business, and another probably will 8/people of Kast Wilmington, with 

be held to-night for the purpose of in lhe hounds oi our citv. Thoscpeo- 
becoming members of the Brollicr- !ewhoare j,, 9ln a,'ul far 
hood ol l’ulnters and decorators. lfrom lhe Savior. Tlley hava a 

stronger claim upon us than 
other people on the face of the 

Justice a.id righliouaness 
demand those who are Christians 
to discharge their duty to them. 
To-day people of well organized 
Churches scorn Mission work iu 
this city, but I want to assert that 
the spirit of Mission is the spirit of 
Christianity. Our Lord was the 
first missionary of the Christian 
Church ar.d hc who acorns the work 
of Mi 
Christ.

r-McK'.Y :urnisuedrooms-La OR UK 
F Appl. 11-titwent

ALL CARS PASS THE EMPIRE. 
Ueiul for tl Boarding and lodging - lunoh 

cafe. Mrs Kut« bost-Ivk. JUi W. 8tl» Sfc 
bS-lllk*

a;.*1 *i iptivii b.» i'i U*r. ring Monday, M; 
m.l FrrUtli 

Co.1

ii irth
ere Kxpr.'*W. J niNSDN yt'i N’N, Pi llThe Rail loE i i A VS YOUR LIFE READ WITH TKA 

Mrs Carpeliter, No.HBrj iue B) b>ppi fib Els- 
ntarly. 

ire.l 
dor*

SEASHORE RESORfS. | SEASHORE RESORTS.f:w- i liJs In >iy'Other fish are dear 
accordingly. There is a movement 
on foot in some places not to cat 
meat for a couple ot weeks.

A dispatch from Koyersford, Pa., 
says: Tlie members of the Anti- 
Beef Trust Association of this place 
lirve decided that under nocondition 
nor at any time will they partake 
ol canned meats in any "form. A 
representative ot a wholesale meat 
concern ol Beading has told them 
that the increase in the prico of 
beef is entirely due to the desire ol 
the beet combine to get rid of the 
enormousquantitiesolcanned meats 
on baud and rejected by the United 
States Governmentduring the Span- 
ish-Ainericau war.

People in New Castle Del., are 
opposed to purchasing 
meats. They claim that the high 
price ol meat is but a helper to get 
theoveratock ofcanued goodson the 
macket.

in ■ .1prosi 
I'jug tin* liuo mtints

ate ru IOR AGE OF HOUSEHOLD AND Ol HEtC 
par

SATLANTIC CITY, N. J,A l l.ANTIC CITY N. J ; der lock 
.. 5U4 Market St.,

partiPeoples Railway Co.
K. VV. Crook, U-nei-ftl Manager,

t"
) ,1,1

F.rcriRK l'All'I'V.

A oucliro pally was given 
nesday evening al Ilia home 
and Mrs. George \V. Hook, No. 1319 
West slreet.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence I lo’. t, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Holland, Mr. and Mrs. George 
McKay, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Melon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McKay and 
Mr. aud Mrs. George Hook.

CAR D BASKET.
Mrs. Phylla Fountain and (laugh

ter Sue, formerly or lids cily, sailed 
from New Yolk yesterday fora trip 
to Europe. Mrs. Fountain Is the 
widow of William Fountain, nhowas 
a well known hole! man hi this city.

Victor Fliir.an and wife, sailed 
from New York yesterday for Ger
many, to spend some time. A num
ber of Wilmington friends accompa
nied them to New York.

Charles \V. I’usey Is attending lhe 
animal meeting of ilie National Man
ufacturer's Association in Indianapo
lis, of which Association lie is vice I 
president.

Henry C. Conrad isconfined to Ills 
home with a bad cold.

Miss Sarah A. Saxton is visiting 
her parents, near Dover.

Olill lb a >up
Wed- 

if Mr.HOTEL STERLING,
Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

113*1 f
lAHI’KV ‘'MOANING. 

V-' vie*: feathorsri’novi
PROMPT SKR. 

'd. Re id & l.»ug 
!. L\ & A. 1:07 A. 

ml 1-txKllin
IONEY LOANED 1)KIR Ol

an vMrs. Rosa Welcomed 

Mrs Mary V. If ise, was given a 
royal reception last evening by Ladies 
Auxiliary, No. 25 and Encampment 
No. 34 oi me Union Veteran Legion.

Mrs. Ifnse is Hie National Presi
dent and her visit was an official one. 
Several pleasing a 1 Irene 
livened and a banquet was served 
later. Mrs. Hose was highly pleased 
with tlie reception aud pleased with 
the members of the Legion. During 
her stay in Wilmington Mrs Rose 
will be tlie guest ot Mrs. Ellen G. 
Wogan who is liio National Treasur
er of tlio W. V. K.

>: Goon piiist uoirroAnrs 
S A MOUNTS KHU51 Slue To 

*.')0.ow A r CtlHHKN i i;ati;s.
HAWKINS & UO.,

Globe.
ATI ANTIC CITY, N. J. FINANCIALl

LOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO
•led of Kfoii'* ami Bi <*.|c,—Fir<*pi*Cousin r. 712 U ARIfKIrtl’itLUr24-tnfri-trSTEAM HEAT ELECTRIC LIQHT ELEVATOR.

1«\ Mirny I'riVitlH
I.IXLRIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEGANT SERVICE AT AIODURATE PRICES RENTS COLLECTED!.<k m Bin«l»-«

MLDIUn AND PALMIST 
Reads Your Life.

were de-

¥M, I. FINCH, Owner and Prop. AND
1

('all and be convinced of her 
. iNo

' :!
Write fur Booklet and .Special Spring Balm. PROMPTLY REMITTED ,Jey lukuu until perfectly sAt*

lafli ils,,- ions scorns the work of 
It is estimated that the 

colored population of this city is 
Fifteen (15,000) Thousand: Four
(4.000) Thousand 
Church goiog people and Eleven
(11.000) Thousand left to roam at
large, and should they come iu we 
would not have half Churches 
enough. Isay if (*1011 is yet calling 
men to preach, it is to evangelize 
aud to help bring into the Pale of 
Christianity the last sheep of the 
heme ot Israel. Wake up you that 
God iias called to preach, make 
work, do not’stop *or oppositions, 
they try me at every u]’n 110

All Day Meeting road, I belong to the Lord,
An all day meeting is being shall pluck me out of his hands, 

Mdattl.eAlliai.ee Hall No. 010 a"nd fvimGod'S'hem^'win G°d’ 

Adams street. Addresses ure being the victory, 
made by the ltev. A. L. Grey.

No. 103 & Sixth St., MR). ADAS!THE SAVOY cannedBERKSHIRE INN ON
j-TChelsea. Atlantic City, N. J. 

tlio beauh. Sun rHIE TENTH DAYand Ben Ii.
Moat (leliffjilful luc.itiou 10J yards from fa*

KousSteel Pier. Modem iu every appoint.
exit, Elevator. Hieam heat, bailiff, eto.s 

capacity m KXCJliLuBNT TAHLK.
12.00 per dny nud upward*: spociul weekly 
Write fir ilrnsirated booklet.

j. O. & J, F, DICKINSON.

Virgi Directly •lor. Hot 
. Sea WAter iu 
‘ Write r

FISHER)' BITTERS THE BSST SPRINGoi them:ry arcall bath rooms, t^teum heat, 
booklet. Ueduau.1 mtos for entire spring 
.stusou. Booklet. b, M. ilANLLY.

fur
OF

Meat dealers all ever tlie city 
losing trade ou account of tlie falling 
off in tlio purchases of their slock 
commodity. The many small eating 
Houses scattered throughout tlie 
town, being compelled to buy their 
meats at an enormous increase over 
the prices of two months ago, have 
raised their rurcs, causing a great 
dissatisfaction to their army of pa
trons. But those hardest lilt are tlie 

noil* 1 fiUlti'ie* with only a small Income, to 
tilO habitual eating ct meat

Patent Medicines at Cut Pi ices-Walter Davis the well known mer- 
tbe Star 

7«8 Market

are EACH MONTH.chant tailor has opened 
Tailoring Company, 
street, ne cordially invites Ids old cus 
lomers and friends tu give him a call 
at 798 Market street.

J ATLANTIC CITV, N. J.
H. R Bringhurst, 317 Market,’’ THE MARION

Real estate department
Avfltive, Eon 111 Atlantic 

City. N. J.
MS Buntli Caroli 

Near tlio Beach, 

•Terms moderate.

HANNAH M. PARKIOR 
red hor cupping and levelling 

1007 NVaslnuy- 
netted.

Virginia avc. near the beach; 
ideal location. Cheerful, 
fortable, select, ho 
Table and 
Rates f2 per day. 
special weekly rates ami 
booklet. 1HE0. L. HAWKINS.

J^OTK'K-MKS.

olHre fr< 
tou; ati'v

The EquitablelUo i:. »iul s 
Your putrouuuri so

eiike. 
unsurpassed. 

Write 1 or

Fir at ClassTable. ;t.a Comp, i’euuyroyal Plllj. TbJ 
-ordinary roxnudy. Be sure

St .. 
ladies’ 
you got tlio “Comp."

By luuil $1.U0. 006 King stroot.

1i
Guarantee and

THE BROOKHURST TO LOAN ON Fllivr 
i sums to suit. For salu 
1 order, lieury iiuopes,

ONLYM : Trust Company
Niutti and Markets

ortgaqp
roll top de 
lil'j Mm let*

Virgin U 
AccoinuxoputUi 

from sai tirduy U 
ngcuieut.

il Ufa tli.
•OU; cuisine first class; $1 
oiiduy. Duder new : 

BUUiiFLl.it bta-WN.

At HOTEL CHETWOODE j'i

Facilic aud Indiauu Avca,
Atlimt'c City, N. J. 

Upon tliroii^hout tlio year, attain heut, 
culMiiiu uuiur fusajti; ouc mmuto walk from- 
btJ-.cn. Bpeeial mtos.

we V/llOlU , .
has become a,-"0*'- » n««»sity.

Kvcn the indcpcndeii!' doalers, wild 
raise and butcher their mff! moat, 
have put up their prices to the satnc

W ii.i.iAM z n.i'iai.
Fir.l ftlttft, tin 

I aud orguus, lias lit 
1 Germany. Will Ik* In Wilnnugi 

A.ui;'?»•» 1*' c. box Cij Wilui u^t 
deuce, iSlktou, bid-

nn l repairer of pm 
1 Xr royal families

vsry day
Wilmiugtoii,u* r

Dubcll the flatter
Co o Charles K, Dubeli for »oar baft 

audicupu olaliaiylM No. ii Kaat'Tbiri st

gainJAP A .4 (4£ i r i riii* 
jb*.4,uuV"h

AM ti -i ., Del. /{
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